Joint Health and Safety Committees - Health & Safety Reps

The University of Guelph is committed to ensuring a safe working environment for all faculty, staff and students. In order to encourage University wide participation in maintaining a well-functioning Internal Responsibility System, the University maintains a Central Joint Health and Safety Committee (CJHSC) [1] and Local Joint Health and Safety Committees (LJHSC) that were formally approved by the Ministry of Labour on the main campus, and Joint Health and Safety Committees or Health and Safety Representatives, at the Ridgetown Campus and the research stations. These committees and representatives accurately reflect the interests and needs of the University community and meet the legal requirements prescribed by the Ontario Occupational Health and Safety Act.

The CJHSC and LJHSC Terms of Reference as well as all Joint Health and Safety Committees membership and Health and Safety Representatives along with meeting minutes are available through Courselink.

To view, University of Guelph personnel are encouraged to login to Courselink [2] and select the Joint Health and Safety Committee course.

Source URL: https://www.uoguelph.ca/hr/hr-services-environmental-health-safety/committees
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